
A Fresh Suit
add? a Wouderful
Amount of Pep

Let us clean your suit.
We call for and deliver.

LINCOLN CLEANING

& DYE WORKS

326;So. 11th

LEO SOUKUP. Mgr.

C. H. FREY

Florist
1133 O St. Phonet B 6741-67- 42

Home of the "Homestyle'
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yRESCRIPTION
" HARM AC Y

N. S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh

BEST PLACE TO EAT

ORPHEUM CAFE
1418 O

Special Attention to University
Students
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U this a good brand of perfumery V

he aslred. pawing oyer the lot on a

bargain counter.
"On of our lx best smellers, de-

clared the clerk.

"Is that you. Clifford."
"Yea. dear."
"Oh. you did frighten roe; I thought

there was a man In the room.

NEBRASKA BOY HELP
ING TO CLEAR SKIES

(Continued from page 1)

from which they concluded he was

out of control. -

fcAbout eleren o'clock. that night he
showed op at meBS. And wasn't ev-

erybody pleased! He had landed safe-

ly and best of all he had got one of

the Huns who had followed him down;

took a pot shot at the Hun and suc-

ceeded in hitting him in the knee. The

Hun landed behind our lines but
didn't crash.-s- now we have the ma-

chine intact
"Our boy landed 500 yards from him

and had a talk with him. The old Hun
spoke excellent English.

"Today I wen up for my second
flip' while here. My flight command-

er told me to go up ana throw the
machine about a bit so he could see

how good I was.
"I went up and started throwing her

about to beat the band . After I had

been up about fifteen minutes I got
over the drome at about fire hundred
feet and started to do a sharp turn
to the left. My right foot slipped off

the rudder so I could not control the
thing for a moment. I went into a
spin, and maybe I didn't act quick!

I shut off my engine, centralized my

rudder and pushed my stick forward
all In darn quick time. If I hadn t
acted with the speed I d!d I should

probably be In the Happy Hunting
Grounds by this time. It was the first
time I had erer spun. I'm glad I did

it now, as it taught me things. When
I came down they told me I had done
a full roll and then spun, all at that
low height.

"Lucky boy! I'm going to have the
foot boards removed from my machine.
as tbey were the cause of it all."

Wilson Says:

.THE riATT.Y

FLUENZA FORBIDS

NOTRE DAME GAME

(Continued from page 1)

day. and stated that they would ex- -

nrt to Dlav the Cornhuskers on me

original date and get the guarantee

of 14.000 called for In the original con-

tract.
Syracuse university was first billed

to play the Cornhuskers on the twenty-ei-

ghth but the trip was abandoned

because It was too long. Illinois uni-

versity and the .Great Lakes Jackies

were both sounded on the proposition

of coming to Lincoln for a Thanksgiv-

ing combat but both said. --Nothin'

dolnV
Still Some Games Left

If Notre Dame can find it possible

to meet Nebraska on Thanksgiving,

the season will yet be saved. Novem

ber 9. the Cornhuskers Journey to the
"Show me" state and take on .Missouri

university at Columbia. The follow

ing Saturday, the Kansas Jayhawkers

Invade Lincoln for the annual scrap

and Northwestern Is slated for Novem

ber 23. Five big games, In a season
which has been all shot to pieces by a
nation-wid- e epidemic, is not so bad

after all. The home folks who bought

season tickets-- will be refunded for

the games not played and nobody will

be out very much.

Short Wesleyan Scrimmage

The scrimmage session with the
Wesleyan Coyotes only lasted a short
time yesterday afternoon, but In that
time, the Cornhuskers shoved over a
couple of touchdowns.

BOYS OF KHAKI ARE
AGAIN IN DAILY GRIND

(Continued from page 1)

On Saturday the students of the unl
versity who are not In the S. A. .T. C

will meet for instruction. Probably
they will only meet for organization,
and the regular work of the whole uni-

versity will commence in earnest rfn

Monday, November 4th. Most of the
classes will commence with a review
of the work done the first part of the
term, and so it will be. possible for

students who entered the university

late, to catch up with the entire class.

The first term will end January 4th,

but two months leftso that there are

for the present term.

A Good Place
TO BUY

Good Shoes
AT

Moderate Prices

Cor 12 th,
&OSt S.J

LOST-Gll- ette safety razor 1Q 8o.

cial. Science building. Kinder return
to Company C, orderly room, for r.
ward. Harold S. Morgan.

Fred Schmidt & Bros.

TRADE AT

I Lincoln

EXCLUSIVE LADIES

Roberts
Sanitary
DAIRY LUNCH

GOOD FOOD

WELL COOKED

PROPERLY SERVED

MODERATE PRICES

Open 6:30 A. M. to 12 P. M.

1238 "O" Street

Meaning of Democratic Success in Nebraska
Mr.

NEBRASKA

OUTFITTERS

fn Kf vnur un-embaras- sed snokesman in affairs
Ir have approved or my leaaersmpanu wish ---- -- .vou unmistakably to that effect by retummg a dem-

ocratic
at home and abroad I earnestly beg hat you will express yourself

majority to both' the Senate and House of Representatives.

If the control of the House and the Senate should be taken away from the party now in power an opposing
and oblige all action to be taken armdst contest and obstruction

majority could assume control of Legislation
either House of the Congress would moreover be interpreted on the

The return of a republican majority to
other side of the'water as a repudiation of my leadership.

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS MEANS:

The re-electi- on of Nebraska's War Governor. KEITH NEVILLE. He has faithfully redeemed his pledges and

his experience in coordinating state with Federal war work is an asset in the prosecut.on of the wr
He successful business man and farmer and isLieutenant Governor. is aThe election of W. B. BANNING for

member of the State Board of Agriculture and the State Horticultural Society.
a He has been for nearly four and isThe election of HUGH L. COOPER for Secretary of State. deputy years

familiar with the duties of the office.
He has been treasurer of Kearney county for two terms

The election of J. S. CANADY for State Treasurer.
and is president of the Farmers Grain and Live Stock Association of Nebraska.

of EUGENE P. MI IMFORD for State Auditor. He was private secretary tor ex-Lover- nor

The election insurance business. Hi3 ability and experience qualify
Morehead and has since been engaged in the abstract duu

hinietelec0tJrTof GEORGE W. BERGE for Attorney General. He is a well known lawyer and bis election

will place the legal department in able hands.
m . ....record above

The re-electi- on of G. L. SHUMWAY for Land Commissioner. -- His is criticism
Commissioner. He is an expert Cv.1 Engineer and is

The election of EDW. C. SIMMONS for Railway
eminently qualified to render valuable service in this ottice. .

MOREHEAD to the U. S. Senate. No man is more tamihar with the
The elect.on of EX-GOVERN-

OR

administration as Governor is conceded to be one of"State of Nebraska and its needs than Mr.Mog He whole.heartedly support thestate j jthe most successful and strictly
t , .i . r .i i ..r.rtTefriir.tinn measures.president in tne prosecution or tne war aim . . i

nresident needs their assistance in congress ana
The election of Democratic Congressmen, lne

frnlv represented in congress. VOTE DY MAIL.ction will mean that the people or thi3 state are

their elec- -
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